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So you went and bought a Miata! Or, maybe you’ve had it a few months or years. Either way, it’s a great car 

 

So, why not double the fun by joining your local Miata club? The Utah Miata Club is the official Miata Club for Miata 

owners along the Wasatch front or anywhere in the state for over 20 years.  We’re also the biggest and best Miata Club in 

Utah. Plus, you have something in common with every member in the club – you own a Miata and probably love it! 

 

We have a lot of fun together, both  in our cars and out of them. Membership benefits include activities such as road trips, 

rallies, parties, a monthly newsletter with real information in it, a cool sticker to put in your window, an internet website 

to keep you informed and in contact with other Miatafiles, and the company of new friends who enjoy driving their Miatas 

and having fun. (Some activities may require small donations such as food, but that is, of course, optional.) 

 

So for the best upgrade you can add to your Miata, print this page, fill it out and mail it with your annual dues to: 

 

Jim / Margie Newson * 233 West 1550 North * Bountiful, UT  84010   Email: jmnewson233@comcast.net 

Phone: 801-295-4563                    Make checks payable to “Utah Miata Club” 

 

Dues are;      $25.00 annually for single membership or $35.00 for dual membership and comes with the newsletter sent 

via email or download. Online application submission by website is $27.00 (single) or $37.00(dual) for membership.    

With the newsletter sent via USPS, annual membership is $45.00.  

 

If you have any questions, call Mike Bailey at 801-597-1456.  Email: mike@mikebaileyprinting.com 

 

And one more thing; keep the revs up and the top down!  ZOOM – ZOOM   Application Date: ___________________ 

 

Name      _Email                           Birthday (M/D) ________ 

 

Spouse:__________________________________Email________________________________Birthday (M/D)________ 

 

Address        ______  Cell #1__________Cell #2___________ 

         

City    ______          State     Zip            Phone (Home)    

         

Car Color   Car Year  License Plate   Car Name    

 

Miata Package or Model:    NA   NB   NC    ND  ***   Base   SE   LE    LS    R    M-Speed    STO 


 Grand Touring    Club   Sport ***   Power Ret. Hard Top    Rag Top   Special Edition   M Ed.    Leather       

    

Where did you hear about the club?         Dealer told me      Found on the Internet      I saw all these cars like mine 

 

  A friend told me. Friends Name           

 

  I found a card on my car. Name on card          

 

Miata purchased from:  Individual  Dealer          

Comments            _____________ 


